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ITHE8BNOW-STORIL
BLO*W, blow; mflow, SflOW,

sverythIng in white,
Si! b, suft; dtifi, drifé,

AUl the day and night,

Squeeling pig, pallie t dig.
ilurry ont of bed,

Rub your nase, warmi your loau,
I!otch aloa2g the aled.

Rod.ohuek girls, wavy ourle,
School-house down the lane ;

Fingers tingle, aloigli-belle jinglo,
Jack Frost caine agin.

Hurrah 1 hurrah 1 now for war i
Baild the white fort higli.

Steady airn winu the gaine,
Seo the unow-ba ly.

SetiUng Bug, day in donc,
Round the fire together;

Applos rosy, this in cozy,
Jolly winter weather 1
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ROW SARAH EARNED RER MIS.
SIONÂRY MONE?.

AT a late missionary meeting Sarahi had
bande in a dollar for her xnoney for tha

yeaeaingthat Bho had earned itl l lier-
=i urn he annimer. When tliey wore

cuit of the meeting litt1e Sadie Black said
te ber:

IlHow did you ever, ever earn Bo muci
jusè ini one summer 1"I

IlWhy, 1 will tell you," raid Sarahi
"You know our yard is tmll of weeds, and

papa saîd if 1 would ont thora ont of the
gw, lho would Il mo ton cents for every
pack Wal), I di, and 1 soon earncd a
dollar. You know our yard in very large,
aud 1 coula gei as many as I could eut."

IlThal is a goc4 way ta aara money,"

eaid Sadie, "aud nexI trimmer 1 wiil ask
muy papa la jet me do tho saine."

How many of car 11111e boys and girls
could ear Ilicir miialaary money ths
way I

A REAL HERO.
"«Wn.T dace hero mnis, mamma 1"

aaked liti!. Diok Morkon, pausing thonglil-
fully in tho middla of a long lino of wards
ho was copyiug fromi bis apelling-baok.

IlThe dictionary says a liera in a brave
mani; one who, ba doue somoe noble thlng
li the world," auswered mamma. IlBut
why do you ask, Diok?" I

"lTeaclior was tehing us atories about
liero.. yeaterday, and I have jui orne
aas lie maine word li my upelling Iosaon.
She said we tould ail bo heroos if we iried;
but Ird 11k ta know what grea tlhlng a
litilo chap 11k. me =mx do?" I

Il do nel know' wbai yonr teacher
would eau ahlerai. deed, but 1 lhink a
11111. boy who oieerfully louves bis play
10, help ailiers xnay bo called a liero." uaid
mains, layig ber hand proudly on
Dick'u curly he"d

IlWould nixie yearm beloS youug to do
samoliug good or great ? " arsked Diak.

II have board a! founig.r beraces lon
the.," said manuna; "but people muaneta
b. tbinking ai lb, lime about being calied
bercesa; 1h. y muai go on trying ta b. good
and do good, r.'ud le1 ollier people find oui
wthon liey gel, te te leros,9

oehal aféernoon. mammna had eue of lier
bia headachea, and the aeked DOk'e à ha
would alay i the hout. and take c3re of
bis Uittle b rllier F'raddy, au the would b.
compelled la go ta be&

As àl ws Salurday, Dickebad. arrangea
ta go willi Joa Hardy bc 1h. pond la catch
flab, but when lii muamma turved bier
white face towards hilm 1 waiting for an
asae;, withonl thinking suything about
being a liera, hie said cheerfnlly:

l'0f course 1 vili, migramn, and we
vill try to b. very quiet, so, au noi to hurt
yonr poor liead."

lu epite o! lier pain, maima siled Sp.
provlngly, ana Dick taok Freddy -apsadrs
ta hie owu room ta amuqa him.

Hal! an hour lator Jas Hardy stopped
on hie way to the pond; sudi wlien h.
found ont that Dicir coula nal go, hoe zaid
ho would etay toc), and tbey wonld have a
jolly lime playing wiii Dick's new sel of
tool.

IlWe mugi take off our shoea, so thaïl vo
won7t distnrb maxima," said Diùk, sulling
bis action to hie wards.

For a whi.ýN th. boys enj111yed tieniselves
fashioning a "'Noah's ark" for Freddy,
and cutting out ail kindB of rude animais
witi whicli ta 1111 it.

They vote ahmost ready ho lake it down
te th. brook 10 test its sailing qualitios,
when iu sane way Freddy gaI liold o! the
sharp.edged hatcheI and cut a Envere gash
in hie foot. The blood Opurted out i au
alarming ma"Uner, and Preddy added la
1h. confusion of 1h. momont by begling
te Ecrosm aI b. htp of bis voice. Dick
jerked bie etocking off lnslantly, alud nr>

memberlng wli ho had leamed li phyui-
ology, placod lii finger on the ored
artory rigll above the wouud. Whou, wlt
a word or comfort to the fr1ghtened chUd,
lie nenl Joe In greal bast for te docto;
wrho lived juet acros the aimée. lu a lew
minutes Jo. wu aa ck wikhthe b. ed
help, ana before mamma knew anything
about the accident, the arl.qy was ll10o
and the dangcer put. lea, ~ ui

the doctor, afier teiling Mma Motion liow
DIck liad saved 13reddya ie.

IlAnd you are a hero, my libil, Dick,"
sald mamni ercudly, kaiug l~ ô lile
follow by lier aide.

IlWhy, niamma, I did nob do mnylbing
brave," urgod Dieok. Il reddy wau in my
Caro, and I jusl etoppêd the blood l the
doolor came. I did nal think about being
a liero ai ail

IlHeroos nover do," aaid minima; Ilmad
ilhst is the way they get te bc liera...

A MMSIONÂRY BOY.
ru aminsi0fary boy, 1am; and when 1

grow up 1 arn goiug te b. eomolbing bel.-
ter att, a tnismuiaary man. I4Dw, don't.
meuxi ta aay ébat a mnax cmn b. reaily bal.
ter tIan a boy, but thon ho cm do no
machi more.

Yeu, ndeed, when 1grow up 1 goiug to
give every cent 1 can la the tulimry
cause. 'Yeu won'l calcli me aneaking out
of atinrol wben 1 sea the contribution bae«ý
ket comnig, or dropping in a buiku ih
jutl te inake fan. 1 aw a man do Ii
the allier Sunday, snd I felà like lulling
him jusl what I thouglil of hlm. I wan no
mad for a minute or two 1 fêlé like apeak.
ing right out in church. 1 jus% kuowr ha
was a meau boy when ho was growing Up,
den't you think no 1

*Yours for lhe muissionary caue,

POLITENESS.
My 11111. ans, do nol b. afraid of paile.

noua; ià will nlot burt you. Have noue or
thal fais. shanie which, crustiea the life
fromno many of your good and noble ir.
pulses e au"es Yo" ta ébrink from per.
foraiug r11.aceo tendernes and love
toward one anather. Let yonr feot, youx,
bands, your voice, b. the willing servant.
of thal grent masterof politenesi, the hear.
Politernis toaches how to obey, gladly,
fearlesaly, and openly. The traly palite
child in a good son, a good daughter; for*
pouleness louches him, the duty and re.
Fpeci he owes to, bis parent&. Heisakind
ana rateful brother; his very willingne,@2
ta liap hie sister makes lier feel bstter and
Etronger. Ho la a ie friend, forhle scorni
th. nnkind words that wound those via
love Mlm. Politonea and charnt7 are
twina: lhey make the true gentleman, 1h.
true genulooman- lelping, loving, npre-
teulions. '?ha world would -bb.ia if
the. young boys aud young girls who are
soon te b. aur man and women would obey
lii. atcivord of true politenose, which in
charity.-Ram's Horn.


